
62. The man that was healed, was accused of , because
A. being cured B. he obeyed Jesus C. he carried a bed on a Sabbath day D. breaking the Law of Moses

63. Jesus told the impotent man, he would be healed, "if he would believe that Jesus was the Messiah".
True. False.

64. After healing the man, Jesus left his presence, but later found him in the temple, and said to him...
A. follow Me B. I am the Messiah C. Sin no more, or something worse will come upon you D. believe

Scripture:

65. The Jews sought to kill Jesus, because: A. He healed on a Sabbath day B. They were jealous of Him
C. He said, "God is my Father" D. The impotent man obeyed Him, as someone with great authority

Scripture:

66. According to John's Gospel, the Father will "judge" all men, by their believing, or not believing on Jesus.
True. False.

Scripture:

67. According to John's Gospel, everlasting life
A. is what all believers hope for B. is a present possession of every believer C. is given for living right

Scripture:

68. Approximately, how much wine did Jesus make, for the wedding party in Cana?
A. 40 oz. B. 2001trs. C. 100-115 gals. D. 120-180 gals.

Scripture:

69. According to John's gospel; how long did it take to build the Temple, there in Jerusalem?
A. lOyrs. B. 7yrs. C. 35 yrs. D. 46yrs. Scripture:

70. After Jesus finished reading the Scripture while in Nazareth, he publicly announced Himself as the promised
Messiah.

True. False. Scripture:

71. Jesus said, if you hear My word's, and believe, you will not come into judgment, but will have everlasting life
when you die. True. False. Scripture:

72. In Jesus'teaching on judgment and resurrection, He claimed. A. The He would sit at God's right hand at the
judgment B. The judgment of saved belong Him, but the Father would judge the unsaved C. The Father
had given all to Him (Jesus). Scripture:

73. Jesus pointed to (4) "truthful" witnesses which attested to His deity (the eternal Son of God/ Messiah)
1. 2. 3.

4. Scripture (s):

74. In the John's Gospel, the Sea of Tiberias is also called: A. The Mediterranean Sea B. The Dead Sea

C. The Sea of Galilee Scripture:

75. A great multitude of people started to follow Jesus because: A. They believed that He was their Saviour
B. They heard about his great power C. They saw His signs, of healing the diseased

Scripture:

76. Jesus saw a great multitude coming toward Him, and used that event to &
A. Cure more diseases B. Test His disciples C. Feed 4000 people D. Test a disciple E. Preach one
of His greatest messages F. Feed 5000 + people Scripture:



77. Jesus had to steal away from the crowd after the miracle of feeding the multitude because:
A. He was physically exhausted B. The people were planning to make Him King C. The Pharisees were

stepping up efforts to kill Him Scripture:

78. After Jesus gives another demonstration of His power over nature by walking on the sea of Galilee; when
He and Peter, reach the other disciples who are in a boat; they, in awe of this miracle, declare what?
ans. Scripture:

79. During the Feast celebration, what (2) predictions did Jesus make about Himself?
A. His death & ascension B. His ascension & Holy Spirit Baptism (Pentecost) C. His ascension & re-

surrection Scripture:

80. Jesus declared that Moses gave the Jews the "Law", but the only ones keeping the Law were:
A. The Pharisees B. The Sadducees C. True Israelites D. No one

Scripture:

81. Who did Jesus say 'accused the Jews" (of being hypocrites, non-believers), to the Father.
A. The Holy Spirit B. The Prophets C. Moses

Scripture:

82. Many of the five thousand people Jesus fed, followed Him from Tiberius to Capernaum because they sure
He was the Messiah.

True. False. Scripture:

83. The people asked Jesus, "What shall we do, that we may work the works of God?"; and Jesus said..
A. Eat the Bread of Heaven B. Be faithful to God C. Believe in Him who God has sent
D. Repent of your sins

Scripture:

84. According to John's Gospel, no man can come to Jesus except: A. He excepts Christ as his savior
B. He is born again C. Turn from sin to Christ D. The Father draw him

Scripture:

85. What do the "Bread from heaven, the true (real) Bread from heaven, and the Bread of life, the living Bread,
the Bread which comes down from heaven", have in common?

ans. Scripture:

86. Jesus said, that it is His Father's will, that of all the people that He send's to Jesus for salvation (everlasting
Life); Jesus would lose, very few of them.

True. False. Scripture:

87. Of the twelve disciples personally chosen by Jesus; which one does he say is a "Devil"?
A. Thomas B. Peter C. Judas D. Judas Iscariot

Scripture:

88. Jesus' biological "brother's", wanted Jesus to leave Galilee, and let all Judea know of His greatness; because
they believed their brother to be the Savior of the world.

True. False. Scripture:

89. The Jews sought kill Jesus, because He said "God is my Father", and
A. He kept company with a Samaritan woman B. He said He was the Bread from heaven
C. He healed a man on the Sabbath Scripture:

90. What does Jesus mean by "eat My flesh, & drink My blood"? Explain.


